Abstract. This paper establishes a evaluation system for educational investments and quotes the method of Grey Correlation Analysis to evaluate schools of the candidate list. The evaluation system for investments is consisted of six indexes: investment intensity, the reasonability of investments region, the reasonability of investments structure, the sustainability of investments, return on investment (ROI), and the potential for effective use of funds. ROI is measured reasonably by economic benefit, the academic level, and the regional advantage. In consideration of gray features of educational investments and multi-levels of index system, the Grey Correlation Analysis is adopted to evaluate the candidate schools. The results of evaluation show the school with the outstanding educational quality, huge teaching scales and excellent locations will have more vast investment potential and top ranking at the candidate list.
Introduction
The investment in education is the basis for the development of intelligence, the development of education and it is an important factor for the economic development and social development. In the long run, the investment in education has the biggest benefit for all kinds of investments. There is no doubt that it is important to pay attention to the investment in education [1] .
To help improve educational performance of undergraduates attending colleges and universities in the United States, the Goodgrant Foundation intends to invest in education and donate a total of US100 million to schools per year, for five years. It wants to evaluate schools of the candidate list. (1) . The support of federal government and the rate of loan Due to the exorbitant cost of infrastructure project of schools, at present the appropriation of federal government is still the main educational funds source of American colleges. Besides, Pell Grants have been given to some colleges by Ministry of Federal Education.
2.The establishment of Evaluation System

Investment intensity(V1)
Let V11 、V12 denote PCTPELL and PCTFLOAN. AndV11=1-PCTPELL, V12= PCTFLOAN. (Remark:
italics represent abbreviations of the corresponding indicators) ( 2) The number of students The number of students developed by investments projects has a direct impact on the investment intensity. The UGDS (Enrollment of undergraduate degree-seeking students) is proportional to the investment intensity, which means that investment intensity depends on the number of students.
Let V13=4×UGDS.
There are three types of schools: public, private nonprofit, private for-profit. Considering the Goodgrant Foundation is a charitable organization, schools private for-profit will be excluded from consideration. Let V14 denotes CONTROL (Control of institution).
The reasonability of investments region(V2)
Investments in the dominant region will bring additional benefits. For example, the dominant region is more attractive for outstanding teachers and students, which leads to an excellent region 3rd International Conference on Education, Management and Computing Technology (ICEMCT 2016) aggregation effect. In order to simplify the practical situation, the LOCALE (Locale of institution) is used to measure the reasonability of investment region.
The reasonability of investments structure (V3) (1) The reasonability of academic training level
The schools which are entirely graduate-degree granting colleges, aiming to develop high-quality students, should be paid more attention. Let V31 denotes PREDDEG. V31= PREDDEG (2) The reasonability of major structure
Compared with schools of a small quantity of majors, more educational investments funds are intended to schools with abundant majors, which will be helpful to comprehensive development of schools.
The number of major of one school is determined as follows:
Where,
Let V32 denotes mjr. V32= mjr .
The sustainability of investments(V4)
Sustainable development of schools is an essential reference index to measure the value of ， education investment great importance should be attached to those schools with have good sustainability. Sustainable development of schools can be measured by quality of education.
The index V41, V42 denote the quality of education.
The data of V 42 comes from SAT_AVG(Average SAT equivalent score of students admitted). V 42 = SAT_AVG.
Return on investment (ROI)
In this paper, the formula of ROI of school i defined in a manner appropriate for a charitable organization is as follows, 
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The potential for effective use of funds(V6)
U 、 se the education scale education quality and academic training level to quantify the potential for effective use of funds.
The potential of school for effective use of funds V 6 The number of students of school V 13
The academic training level of school V 31
The completion rate of graduates of schoolV 41 Fig.1 The Schematic diagram of V 6 The formula of the potential for effective use of funds is as follows, 
3.The evaluation method of Grey Correlation Analysis
The calculation for second-class indexes→ first-class indexes
The formula of V 1 is as follows,
(6) Where V 1 is the investment intensity. And V 11 ,V 12 ,V 13 are 1-PCTPELL(the percentage of undergraduates who receive a Pell Grant), PCTFLOAN(Percent of all federal undergraduate students receiving a federal student loan), the number of students of a school. And V 14 demonstrates the type of a school (public, private nonprofit, private for-profit).
The formula of V 3 is as follows,
Where, V 3 is the reasonability of investments structure, V 31 shows the academic training level and V 32 show the number of major of a school. 31 V is the average value of V 31 of all candidate schools and 32 V is the average value of V 32 of all candidate schools The formula of V 4 is derived as follows,
Where, V 4 is the sustainability of investments, V 41 indicates the completion rate of a school and V 42 is the average SAT equivalent score of students admitted.
The calculation for first-class indexes → Final evaluation value
The potential of schools for educational investments (final evaluation value) is calculated by using the method of Grey Correlation Analysis [2, 3, 4] .
Step1. The number of evaluation objects (Candidate schools) is n, and the number of indexes is m. Let x 0 ={x(k) | k=1,2,…,m} demonstrates referenced sequence and
In this paper, let 0 ( )
,which indicates the index with maximal value is most valuable reference index.
Step2. Calculate the weight of indexes w=[w1,…,wm]. Based on score matrixes for V={V1,…,V6} from three teachers and seven students, the Analytic Hierarchy Process(AHP) is quoted to calculate the weight w. Omit algorithm narrative process for AHP. The final result is w=[0.14,0.05,0.21,0.12,0.31,0.17]
Step3. Calculate the grey correlation coefficient:
Where ρ [0,1] is the resolution coef ∈ ficient. Let ρ=0.5. Step4. Calculate the gray correlation result [5, 6] . The formula of gray correlation is as follows, 1   (  12  ,  ,  ) ,
A high value of r represents a strong correlation which indicates an excellent evaluation. The value of r shows the final evaluation value --the potential of schools for educational investments.
4.The results of evaluation model --the candidate list
Based on the evaluation system and the evaluation method of grey correlation Analysis, the part results for the candidate list is in Tab2
Tab. As the evaluation system shows, when the school has a large number of students, large city scale, abundant subjects, a high ROI and potency of effective use for funds, it will have great potential for educational investment. The final evaluation result reflects this characteristic.
5.Conclusions
Establish the evaluation system for educational investments and quotes the method of Grey Correlation Analysis to evaluate schools of the candidate list. The results indicate the school with the outstanding educational quality, huge teaching scales and excellent locations has the vast investment potential and top ranking at the candidate list.
